
bCOA Summer Project -
September 3, 1965 

Anti-Apartheid F..esearch and Action 

As planned and o:rgar..b:;;;d in :early June, the su.:;:rtmer project applied itself 
to resea::.-.:::h :_a rier:th (;n spccifLc topic a:t:"eas related to U. S. involvement in 
South Africa. The ''',urk W"'S unci.ertaken with action (b.::u:)<"d on the results of the 
research) being the \.1.ltimoxegoaL Four major area.s wsre covered and each will 
be summa.rized briefly belew, followed by considerations' of strategy and some 
concrete proposals for anti-apartheid action. . 

1. ) Banking and G(;!uerc.1 Economy - The activities of the two m~jQrUS banks 
with operations in South Africa have been reviewed and ar.. assesment made of 
thp.ir in>,rolvemr'nt ill '.:he South African f:.nanci.:.l.l world. (Included.in this is a 
b:r4.e~ sUl".fey of banking in genera.l in S::>uth Af:cica, showi:""~g the p:::eponderant 
position held by for~igll banks.) Loans made by the two lc...rge US banks-Chase 
Manhatt1.n and First National Cityancl the members of the. banking consortiumn-

·a.re datc...i1e4 bo-:-h as tf) date, and, ./where possib!e, g::>vermnent departrr4ent ~ 
::.'ec.eivb~; ~e lqan an.d its·: application. The $e~ond Fe.per, on thp. econc>rr..y of 
South A,hica .•• tl'aces, .in some detail, its development from a rawmate'rial 
""\~ se into rapid and diversified industrialization. Emphasis is givento'th¢ 
~'elati:ve pqsitL n of ilnportance of the various sectors of the eco,nomy and to 
: • .?cent tr0nus which point towards a marked self-sufficiency even in heavy 
5.udustry. The history of South Africa's economic development show'S its over_ 
~ c1ianceon the export of gold and other materials, and the havoc wh.~cll this 
:~eliance can play with its balance of payments. However, South African 
ec;)nomists are determined to forestall another financial crisis of the B59-61 
period by slowing down the growth rate of the economy and decreasing imports. 

2.) Auto and Rubber industry ,,:,Bothof these industries were chosen not 
~.,1 .. because of their strategic importance to South Africa but also because they 
60:-ve as good examples of the growth of secondary industry financed by 
""i:Jsidial'ies oiUS firms. A study of the auto industry an.d peripherally of the 
c'J . ..nponents U)anufacturingindustry shows the rapid expansion now occurring in 
1:1.e domestic manufacture of previously imported goods; auto manuf 'actures 
3 .... '" curr.:lll~lybeing offered inducements to in;rease production in South Africa, 
t~JUS relying less on imports. The role played by US car assemblers and 
rJ.':'.~(1Ufactul'eres (Chrysler, Ford, and Glv1 the. three of which account for more ~. 
t:".'C\.1 60% 'of1964 auto sales) in the rapid growth of cmplo'/inent and domestic 
Pl'oc.uction is detailed in thh: paper, A large necticn". devoted to labor in this 
particular.' indu!'ltry. focus~s on tr.elack of tra:' •. :ring o"'fered African workers, 
their slow rate of adv:::'.uce::T'ent (due to a numb,)r of o!::stac1es} and their generally 
poor rates of pay. Til.e thes!.s is offered that, despib the attempts of white 
employers ~o overcome sho;;:tages of ski~~ed and semi-sldJJed labor by upgrading 
African workers. more extensive and far-reaching 1iberQ.~ization of employment 
practiCes must be carried out. 



.,.~~,,','-, 

Arevrew'Ofthe'f'~Dbe:r"'mdustrypoints'up·the kind of couperation now taking 
place in South Africa between'N2.t:onalist government caJ?ital-the'If)C- and 
private investors-in tliisccase Firestone. Goodyear, General Tire and Rubber, 
and others. A large synthetic rubber plant, producing St/rene-Butadiene Rubber 
from by :?roducts of the SASOL operation has been financed by the above firms 
and. guarantees South Aftica'srubbersupply regardless of international 
embargoes placed on natural rubber. The relative size of investment of the' 
various US firms and the scope of their operations in South Africa is detailed 
as are their general employment practices. 

A general overview of labor in South Africa has been prepared, which 
3.ttcmpts to show the fallacies in any purely economic solutions to the problems 
of apartheid. The relative guilt of both government and private employer in 
k8eping the African worker aubservient is assesaed'arid the contrasting conditions 
of employment of white and non-white worker explained. 

3.) Natural Resources -Mining, Oil, Strategic Materials, etc. - - The :':<JSJ 

:n;;:..terials sector of the economy has been studied working from the general thesis 
-Chat South Africa is placing increasing emphasis on domestic use of -:.:aw materials 
'in industry). Papers have been prepared on gold mining, giving particular 
attention to the role played by Engelhard in, gold and other mineral expIoitation; 
:;he export of strategic materials to the US and the effect this has had and will 
continue to have on the formation of foreign policy toward South Africa; US 
'~~,:::1anced and operated oil refineries in South Africa. A separate study has 
0::!en done on the exp,ort of non-strategic materials such as mohair, rock 
l-:bster tails to the US and an assessment made of the feasibility of a consumer 
t.oycott of such items in this country, 

4.) US governrpent involvement - 'The results of extensive research in this 
::I.,:,ea have been largely negative but also instructive. For example, both the 
'lrading with the Enemy Act and the Export Control Act nan be applied only by 
I)residential order and the pr<;lcedents for such action are rare: FEPC laws 
r·ye not applicable to government OVerseas operations, which thus makes 'job 
Qlscrimination against Negroes l in NASA bases in South Africa hard to contest; 
no government agency is, at present. actually guaranteeing the investment of 
US nationals in South Africa (only the Ex-1m Bank guarantees exports in a few 
instances); there seem to be few if any precedents for thesuJ:'taxing of profits 
made by US companies in foreign countries. . ., ... 
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However material has been gathered on both the cooperation between US and 
South Africa in uraniu.m sales to t~1.e US (all contracts for which will be ending 
in 1972) and in US assistance for the construction of the r~::::wly opened nuclear 
reactor. Secondly, the feasibility of legally questioning the import of goods 
produced by convict labor in SoutpAfricm has been studied and new material 
gathered on the subject. The law is applicable in some cases, although legal 
action would be contingent upon the detailing of both enforced labor in South Africa 
(ego the kinds of goods produced and under what conditions produced) and extent 
of such imports into the US. 

Such a short report can hardly do justice to the large mass of material collec~; 
by the Summer P:rOj'Cict. In addition to the actual research, AARAP ran a large 
w')rkshop at the D. C. Assembly of Unrepresented People, wrote numerous letters 
to proponents of apartheid, and built contacts with people interested in the anti
Ul)artheid cause. 

V?e have come to one overriding conclusion from our research: That derr'.8.:'1ds 
fC'r disengagement by US companies from South Africa are not by themselveb 
tc dically sound. Instead, a strategy which combines demands for radical 
L.)eralization of employment practices of US companies in South Afi!ica and 
\-l",thdrawal if such demands are not nnet, is much more realistic. In. o":he1' '70:1.'d8, 
;- e focus of future action should be 'partners in apartheid' detailed in this ;:_TL(:~ 

:'..:.1;'U'e research. They must be protested against on a number of different ley eJ s 
'vlich both adequately portray South Africa's slave labor economy and the more 
.o .. :tensive role played by large and small industries in the econ:omy. 
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